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(VICTORY LOAN” SOLDIERS’ MEMORIAL 
“OVER TOP” SERVICE PROGRAM

r«rtinMit Observation* Re J 
‘Putting Over' 

the Loan In Hall.

county ha« proven her 
Hit at the peace table o f 

’ atriotism. along with many 
Fexn* counties, by "putting 
(her quota ef the Victory

Loin.
observations igrc juxtifiu 

pertincut:
was ih»» most dificult I'nu- 

[to m-.ke of ii'.y . no' i- s. 
|hos ■ pi'..', ding because 

i of two years drouth with 
frops aud because the public 

ITt,|> Ntimd us in the past by 
l^yospeets o f an enemy at its

ore was a laek of heart felt 
lOiium on the part of many 
era who did not wake-up to a 
ation that we were testing 

onor rather than our atren fth  
e battle-field.

e are in great danger of I os 
le value and power o f believ 

t earnest fellowship and 
cooper it ion can do 

►so conditions, 
an put over tasks under 
ulsion o f force, can we 

b̂ s do as much,or more, un- 
»or»'l conviction o f duty! 
e t<«t after all o f true 

:y !
at tribute is to be placed in 
Is of memory for those who 

Impart, and being able, pre- 
to aacriiiee in additional 
re money rather than let 
bligations and our 100-per- 
itfericanisin be tarnished 

iceursed selfishness, 
a just also, and can not 
be left unsaid, that many 
ould have participated have 

red in heart and soul because 
were absolutely without 

to even fully meet living 
nsos, much leas loan to the 
mment; and many who were 

jmped with debts of other days, 
j eh are yet to be paid when 

.vs come again, these were as 

.ious for success and as loyal 
those who could and did help, 
such citizens the baud of brotfl
ood and comradeship is cordi- 
r extended, without reserv 

tion.
But it must not be forgotten, 
r aholud it be left utisa'i! that 

» who could and would* not, 
shifted their responsibility, 
denied their neritage. deelin- 

to support their (Jovernineut 
ita last crisis of the war, re pud i- 
d their eomradship with neigh- 
ra. friends and democracy—  

have selected their own class 
d written their own record!

K. B. MOKdAN.

•UR RIDGE MATTER
TOES PROBED MAY 19

uatin. May 12.— The joint in- 
igate the Blue Kidge prison 

m matter will meet in the Sen 
chamber in Austin. Monday. 

iy  19, to consider the transae- 
>n. Senator Will D. Suiter, chair- 
an of the committee, has invited 

interested parties to attend the
in*

I Mra. D. W. Harrington Dead

Mrs l>. W. Harrington, mother, 
>f Frank Harrington at Clarendor 

■  buried Monday afternoon 
Mrs. Harrington woa 83 years of 
age, the mother of eight children, 
six of wfcoin are new living; 
seventeen grandchildren and eight 
great gram) children 

Frank Harrington, who has been 
a passenger conductor on Ihi 
Denver for many years is well 
known and has many friends here 
who join us in nxtending sympathy 
for his loos.

The funeral was attended by a 
large crowd, the services being 

* by Rev, R. B. Morgan 
of this place.

An increasing number of out 
people, attracted by the nil 

^spect« is notieable in Mem 
i; the hotels are crowded all of 
time and often there is difft 

hi

Service to Commemorate Hall 
County Heroes Who Died 

In War.

Welcome Memorial Service; in 
t.ouor of Soldiers und Sailors from 
Hall county who made the sii 
preme sacrifice for the country; al 
Memphis. Texas. May 2t)ih 1919.

10:1)0 a. m. meeting of all re 
turned Soldiers and Sailors in the 
Distriei court room.

Welcome Address—si. 11. Hen
a, it-. ;

Organiz< tirn o f ell returned 
Soldiers and Sailor.;.

NOON
All soldiers and sailors with 

their wives will be entertained in 
the hol ies o f the city.

1 :00 p. in. Spccitd features by 
school children.

2 :0U p. iu. Memorial Service 
Opening lie marks—Judge 

lutosh.
Chorus by the Choirs of 

city.
Prayer.
Special music.
Ue|K>rt of the Memorial Com

mittee— J. II. Read.
Quartette.
Memorial Address— It. B. Mor

gan
Choirs of the city.
5 :00 p. m. Free show for Soldiers 

and Sailors.
8 ;00 p. m. Banquet given by the 

citizens to the soldiers and sailors 
and their wives.

PBOORAM COMMITTEE.

Mc-

tho

PROCLAMATION

At City Health Officer I hereby set May 
17th for CITY WIDE CLEAN UP DAY In 
Memphu. The citizens are instructed to clean 
up every part of their premises and sack or 
pile the trash and cans in alley on their own 
property line. If such trash or cans are not 
rounded up in cloee piles the trash wagon will 
not take them up and the parties living on the 
premises will have to pay for hauling them off. 
Otherwise the City will bear the expense of 
hauling.

No grass or burnable stuff will be hauled 
burn such matter under your personal su
pervision

Let every citisen note this proclamation 
and co operate to the fullest extent

J. C HENNEN. City Health Officer

MEMPHIS COMPANY 
BRINGS IN GUSHER

Burkburnett Well Organized By 
Memphis Men Comes In Big 

Stock Goes High

MUMBEB 47

FOUR AMERICANS 
CAPTURE 40 BOCHES

,1

HEAVY RAIN DOES 36TH TO START FOR 
DAMAGE TO CROPS HOME THIS WEEK

PRECINCT BUYS LIBERTY BONDS

Commissioner Weatherly Invests 
Sinking Pnnd of Precinct 

In Liberty Bonds.

Commissioner Weatherly, o f Ks- 
telline. has invented *3,.">00 o f the 
road bond sinking fund o f his 
precinct in Liberty laian bonds.

This amount has been divided 
among the rominiuiities in that 
precinct as follows: Kstelline, 
*1,250.00; linker, *850.00; Parnell 
*750.00; Baylor. *050.00.

The first *2.500 was invested in 
previous issues of Liberty loan 
bonds and the lust *1.000.00, was 
equally divided ami invested 
the Victory Liberty ijoun. helpit: 
materially in making up the 
for thfHc communities.

EBERT CHAROEB W 
DESERTS 14 PEACE INTS

Berlin,Sunday, May II.—“ Ger 
many has seized and unfurled a 
new banner on wlueh are inscribed 
President Wilson's fourteen points 
which the President apparently 
has deserted,”  said Fred rich Ebert 
the German president, iu a state
ment to the Associated Press 
today.

President Ebert called the Peace 
Treaty “ a monstrous document.”  
He declared that history holds no 
precedent for such determination 
to annhilicte completely vanquish
ed people.

Heavy Rain Tueaday Night Will 
Necessitate Replanting of 

Crops In This Section

The heavy downpour o f rain 
which fell over the north-east 
quarter o f llall county Tuesday 
night probably caused heavy dam 
age, especially to eotton that had 
been recently planted 
*  The rain beat down and packed 
the soil to siieh extent that it will 
probably be necessary to replant 
all row crops. In many places tin- 
lister furrows were leveled cover 
ing seed and growing plants to a 
depth too great for the plants to 
penetrate, and making replanting 
necessary.

One of the worst features of the 
situation is the scarcity o f cotton 
seed and the high price Con*al
l-ruble seed have been shipped in 
and most o f them planted ; but the 
supply is so limited that it is did 
cult to find ear lots in any locality 
and, as time is a great factor, it 
may be that much eotton land will 
have to he plant-sl to n 

r gram crops.

Cable From Lyona Says Units of 
the Division Will Commence 

Embarking at Once

Dallas. May 13.—»A cablegram 
received hen' by W. S. Sterret, 
State Fish and Game Commission 
or, from Capt. J Lewis Thompson 
o f Houston o f the Thirty-sixth 
Division states that the first units 
o f the Panther outfit will com
mence leaving for America this 

I week. The cable says that many 
| decorations for bravery will be 

given the Texas and Oklahoma 
troops when they arrive at Camp 
Bowie. The cable is fnnn Lyons. 
France.

Captain Thompson organized a 
company o f the Texas National 
Guard at Houston

The M. P. Burk Oil A Gas Com
pany. organised here by A. S. 
Moss and N. K. Burk, local men; 
brought iu a big well on their 
lease a mile and a half west of the 
Burk-Waggncr well Saturday.

t^uit ■ a lot o f  the stock was 
locally owned and prices have 
gone sky-high; some stock having 
sold as high as 20 to 1.

The Star-Telegram o f yesterday 
says o f this w ell:

‘ 'The M. A P Burk, the latest 
ill, is reported tq be flowing 
around 1.200 barrels by heads. 
The well has never been cleaned 
out. having liccn drilled iu with a 
rotary rig. contrary to the custom
ary manner o f completing wells in 
that field. The sand was found at 
a gjoillowcr depth and the well 
came in before the star rig eonld 
be installed. The hole is still 
clogged with mud and water. The 
best authorities report that tile 
well will likely be good for 3.000 
barrels when properly cleaned out 
amt completed.”

Mr A. Ii. Al’eii o f Lodugr, was 
here the first of the week anil 
mr.de a business trip to Childress 
county Wednesday Mr Allen in
forms us that he has Itecii suffer
ing with rheumatism for several 
mouths hut is now nuirh unproved

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT MEETS

DEEP LAKE TEST
WELL IB MAKING

0 0 0 D  PROORESS

The Home People’s test well is 
making good progress; a depth of 
320 feet had been reached last 
night, although frequent stops for 
cementing against quick sand has 
been necessary.

Lease* in the vicinity o f this 
well continue to climb iu price 
and some trailing is being done.

Medical Society Meet* Hare

Th • District M .slial Moriuly for 
this district, including Hall and 
surrounding counties, met here 
Friday with a good attendance.

Physician:; fnto Childress, Coll 
ingsworth and Donley counties 
were p.'cacnt and a rao.it interest
ing semion reported.

The meeting was held in the dia 
trie! court room, at the court 
house

WILSON DESIGNATES
” B0Y SCOUT W EEK”

Washington. May 12.--Pre*l 
dent Wilson in a proclamation 
made public Monday recommended 
that the period beginning June It 
to Flag Day, June 14. be observed 
over the eqpntry as Bov Scout 
Weeh ”

Police Chief J. Y. Moow. was 
called to Wiehita Falla, Sunday 
by a message telling af the serious 
illness of he- br..ther*s wife.

Hedley Well to Start Boon

We are informed that the ma 
terial for a derrick and necessary 
machinery for drilling has been 
ordered for the test oil well near 
Hedley and that active operations 
will begin within a few days.

The location o f this well has not 
been given out but it ia thought 
that it will be northwest of 
Hedley.

Ollic Davidson came in Monday 
night from Anna'iita, Colorado. 
H • will return there with his fam
ily within about two week*. Mi. 
Davidson is interested with C. L. 
Sloan aud others in a gold and 
silver mining proposition there 
and will devote his entire time to 
lie cut -rpriv' during this summer

tOES CANNOT STAY 
>EN ON SUNDAYS, IS 

RULING OF OFFICIAL

Commissioners’ Court convened 
Monday in regular quarterly »e*>- 
ioii and will probably be oeeupied 
all of the week in going aver the 
tax-assessnii'Ut rolls and examin
ing the reports o f county officials.

The court has !»«•< ii passing up 
>ii applications for loans under 
till* Drouth Relief Act and had 
placed, up to yesterday afternoon, 
a total of *15,558.30 of the film! of 
*20,000.00 received from the State 
for loans to fanners for feed and 
srei I.

Austin, May 13.— A public ga
rage is not a livery stable, held the 
Attorney General in an opinion 
today, aud it may not remain open 
on Sunday under the law which 
authorizes livery stables to b» 
o|hmi for business on that day.

Subscribe for the Democrat 

''The Heart of Humanity ”

WILL TEST PHARE OF
NEW ELECTION LAW

Belton. Texas. May 11 - A suit 
has been filed in the Distrirt Court 
here attacking the-validity of the 
law |Missed at the regular session 
of the Thirty-Sixth legislature 
which provide* that no assistance 
can be rend red a voter at the 
polls in making hia ballot Unless 
he be physically unable to mark 
his ballot, and in wieh rase such 
voter must spank the Ktiglsih Ian 
gntage. Attorneys for John Cable 
and John Gyrgar. of the eastern 
part of this county, have filed suit 
seeking to have owned a writ of 
mandamus to rum pel I the election 
officers of their voting precincts 
to funnah an interpreter of the 
Bohemian language to assist in 
marking the ballots.

A girl leaves her own baby at 
home to cross the seas to comfort 
the orphaned childcrn of France 
and Belgium and wins distinction 
for her valorous service with the 
R**d Cross in “ The Heart o f Hu
manity*,”  Allen lloliihar's thrill
ing eight-reel prisluetion in which 
Dorthy Phillips is appearing a* 
the Princess theatre.

CHILDRESS EDITOR HAS
“ 0USKER WHEAT CROP

One Panhandle editor is lucky 
this year and oil is not going to 
be the riches Editor Thomas 
owns a farm two*miles east of 
Childress and has a hundred acres 
of the beat wheat that ever grew 
in Texas, and aaid by many to b, 
the heat in Children* county The 
field will soon be ri|N»ning and it 
is good for nearly 40 bushels per 
acre. This will bring more money 
Ilian the average newspaper man 
see* in several year* of busmen* 
and The Index ia mighty glad to 
see Editor Thomas be the lucky 
m a n —Childress index

J. O. Johnson and family are 
visiting relatives at Hhawnee, 
Oklahoma, this weak

Court 8pendmg Week Going Ovar 
Axaassmant Rolls Hava 

Loaned 115,558 00

Dr. Cart Read, who lias been in 
the army service und was recently 
Imchajrgcd, came in this week.

VILLA TAKES PARRAL
RELIEVES PRISONERS

El Paso. Texas. May 12. Ac 
onling to information received 

here from Parral today. Francisco 
Villa rtook that city Thursday and 
made prisoners of the garrison of 
2fi0 men under Colonel Gomez, 
who had occupied the town but 
two days before.

The garrison was outnumbered 
snd made hut little resistance. 
Repeating bis action when he took 
Parral on Faster Sunday, Villa 
freed the prisoners and told them 
to go to work Casualties were 
light on both side*.

Rcmarkabla Child Actios*

Little Gloria Joy, recognized a 
America's leading child actress, 
has been east in a role which giv ■* 
expression to the unquenchable 
spirit of France, in “ The Heart rf 
Humanity,”  the eight-reel Allen 
Hultihar production in which 
Dorthy Phillips ia apiwaring in the 
th • featured role at the Prince: •*

ASSEMBLY SUFPOETS
SGHEIDEMANN STAND

Beilin. Monday. May 12.— Tl 
declaration of Chancellor Keheidc. 
maim in the National Aasemblv 
today that the peace terms wcr« 
“ unacceptable” brought the mem 
hers of the assembly, the specta 
tor* mid those In the press galler 
to th ir feet in a hurricane o ’ 
cheer* and applause.

Nee “ The Heart of Humanity,* 
the big gist photo-play since “ The 
Birth of a Nation,”  will be here, 
at the PrineMa. next Tuesday.

Lakoview Boy* Modestly Refrain 
From Mentioning Daring 

Performance
40

*••• _ j  ‘ W'r*. ^
A Lakeview man told us thin 

week the story of a daring exploit
on the battle-front at Kt Mihcil in 
which two Lakeview hoys partici
pated.

■ The boys were Lawerence Watd 
and Curtis Jones of iaikeview ana 
two other boys of their, the Rain
bow, division. On the day of the 
St. Mihcil drive some French sol
diers told them that they had dis
covered some deep dug-outs near 
the trench from which they had 
just driven the Germans and sug 
grated that they were probably 
mined and warned the Americana 
of them The four hoys uuiuedi 
ately repaired to the place imiical 
cd and stopping near the upeuing 
of one of the dug out* were dis
cussing the advisability of throw
ing a hand-grenade inside, “ to see 
w ha1 would happen.”  when a 
Hoc he appeared in the opening 
holding up his hands and cryiug 
”  kamerad! ”  They inquired if 
if there were any more in the dug- 
out und made him call down tell
ing them to come out at once, un
armed ami with their hand up. or 
a bomb would be thrown dowu. 
Forty Germans responded to the 
command and all were rounded up 
by the four boys and started to 
the rear as prisoners. On the way 
a German attempted to csca|>e by 
plunging into a thicket und when 
he failed to heed the command to 
halt was shot in the leg by young 
Ward who directed two of the pria 
oners to carry the wounded man; 
they procosled to the rear aud 
turned their prisoner* over to th t 
proper authorities.

Want, who had a leg blown off 
and the other one shattered on 
the afternoon of the second day's 
drive, has been home two month* 
and Jonas, w ho was wounded later 
has been home several week* hut 
neither had mentioned capturing 
these prisoner* and it was only 
when they were overheard dt* 
ctta*ing the matter between them 
selves that it became known to 
their friends.

In spite of the fact that crosses 
of honor have been bestowed for 
similar exploits the boya protested 
against it being consider)*! in the 
light of a heroic action; stating 
that many similar occurences took 
place gt the front ami were not 
given aperial notice.

Mr. ami Mrs. K L. Slaton and 
laughter. Mias Ona, spent Monday 
und Tuesday at Amarillo. Mr. 
Slaton attended a meeting of the 
Panhandle Hardware Dealers' As
sociation

2.800 MILES IN ELEVEN
DAYS MADE BY AUTO

Vernon. Tex. May 12.— A jour
ney of 2.MW miles in eleven days 
is the record made iu a ear by R. S. 
llousseL of Long B e a c h ,  t'al., and 
A. A Crogsman of Billings. Mont., 
who ha\c arrived in Vernon The 
|mrly carried their own camping 
outfit ami did not s|>eiid a tiighl 
in a hotel. They c»me by way of 
El Paso. Pceo*. Ranger, Fort 
Worth and Wiehita Falls

Atrplanss to Carry Paper

El Paso. Texas.-—The Herald i* 
advertising for bnls on airplanes 
for two newspaper and pamenger 
routes out of thia city. The elim 
ate here is ideal for air flying. The 
snow is very light in the winter 
and there i* very little rainfall 
during the summer.

The proposed mute* will not 
only carry the Heralds to south 
western town*, but passenger* 
and parcels and no doubt, mad 
will also be carried.

The airplane* will be in the or
der of the Pusher type, bombing 
machines, with 12-cylinder Liberty 
motors, or something equally aa 
good, which will earn- three pass 
engers and about 700 pounds of 
mail.

The El Poao Herald auto rout*

o

I '

V

$ £  -

waa established over ten years 
and it met with wonderful me

. f t

r 4
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*rlkf>oJ.

DfttOfr hu*line** with tk* t* lik* {
making love tn a widow you ewa't
sv ft  d o  it ! 
Work a.

Barber '* Sh* . t \4- t*i j

■ '•  .

Local and Personal News
_ _ _ _ _

Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General and Special Interest to M em 

phis and Hall County Readers

K S  Foxall went to Fort Worth ' Friday * tin- Prim***** '.Who 
Wednesday , l '* r r * V  with Comtanee Taltnagc. (

. I Ut piMxlc o f Th** Mun o f Might
Urv K B. Morgan wax at lia r- J with William Daticau.

endon Mouday. > ] , „  , . . .  i
— Monday at t.i ' IViticcx*—\ ir

Sul Well* came ill ^Vcdm-aday gnna Fenrxon. in*'Tin* l<ove Auc- that a bunary man aaktng tor br-ad j There will be r«>at mono for woman 
from  Brown wood.

SALVATION ARMY 
HOME SERVICE

Salvation Army work la primarily 
religious and daalfnad to aave mm 
from am. aortow. d •««»» and death
la tbit world and tb* neat Thta l« 
the Arm) a ob.'ertiva and that 1a 
why it la a Salvation Army Aa 
mean- to that end U la ne.eaaary to 
kalp u r n  and women tn a material 
way. Men are to ocnetttuted that 
body aeada are much more apparent 
and taatetant than tout aeeda. and I camee corrr.pondence leading, 
by loaf eiperlenoe tha Army knowa 1 « t»d y  and meeting* of amall x r o i f

phanaros. bolpltat*. hoo-ea for the 
aped, etc

Community Center*
Few of the A rm y Cor pa In thta 

territory own the building* they oc
cupy and It la planned to erect atilt 
able building* for Army work la ev
ery city and town where n Corpa h  
now eatabllahed and la late* eatah 
ll-hed It In planned to make theae 
building* tonimun ty renter* which 
will be memorial* for the *oldlet4 
w bo have fallen In France In theae 
bol’dlng* there will he auditorium* 
for service* and meet ng* para 
will be room* for recreation and

Maize For M s .

I have maize in the head for asl * 
at the Bryant farm ra*t of Mem 
phi*. Wagon m-alea, at baru. 
47-3-* J. A. Letxcr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rmartly.tioii." aiul a Sunbeam
i “ 1'hoo*e Your Knit.'*

Lout* Cooper spent Monday ati«l | ■
T u e sd a y  in Amarillo. Satnr.lay at the IVincent, .

‘ ------ i ll.iuglux Fairbanks. ill "H e  Cntnex
Waiter U>*1 of Chillieolhc t- 

visiting relative* here.

K. N. Henson and J A. Batson 
are ui Amarillo today.

Hooehie Read wax 
Wiehita Fafla. Sunday.

Jack Owcbs returned from 
• Wichita Fall*. Sunday.

1* apt to comtdnr a •aravoo on tha 1 and » nur»eiy for children Rvery 
condition of hla tout a* the ^rover faculty for comfort and coavenlem-? 
Mai "atoae" The Army recugnpei will he prortded and the building 
Christ a* It* Commander In Chtal »H> »«rve the purpo*e of a family 
and accept* a* H'a • enmmanda for | club house.

. . . .  1 sewry day duly the U»h and *dth i Such a building will be of great
•*P « » » “ * ! ferae, of Chaplet 24 of the Goapel ronvenlence to the country people
d.V Her r i r t  Mtxlakr. of Kl Matthew who ylatt the town la which It I* '<v

• “ For I an hungred. and ya rated and they can make It their
gave me meat; I waa thirsty, and y* I headquarter* during the time ihet 
gave me drink. I waa a rt-anger. jarr in town free of all charge • Such
sad ye took me in la building will be a dot in. r aavet

Naked and yw clothed me. I w ts j to the community In whlrh It I* l> 
aick. ard ye vlalted me. I waa la j rated and it will bring the country

-j people to town, giving the city or 
tt * j town which ha* an Army hulld'ng 

naked clothed, the aick and imprL 
oned are miniatured unto they a-

1 'harlex (BtuTor) Montgomery 
os me in Sat unlay evening fron 

.  San Antonio, where he hax b « n
here front attending Peacock Military Acad

nine | prteon and ye came unto me 
• When the hungry are fed

1*. F. t'rarcr w«» a buM 
itor at Hadley yesterday.

XX VI

I! you want to borrow money, 
tee or write. T. B. Norwood,

Two and I
it'* w. s  s.

wo make live— when 
drawing interest.

"T h e  Heart of Humanity. 
l*'The picture. that will live for 
ever.”  will he shown at the Pritt- 
cexN Tuesday, May 20 

I xhould not m i*» i t !

L o t 22 cal-W inehexter rifle he

t •nnittiKMiour W A. T Weathe 
|y of KntelUm, waa here several I 
• lav* thix wea k attending the reg-1 
uiar meet mg of the CnmnitKivinn-1 
era’ Ceurt.

name the service <va* rendeied 
Army Actiyittea

The Army act.title* are *« varied 
a* ttie problem* of poverty The 

Y»ll | Include ahelter for homele*# men 
and women, home* for sorting girl 

I children a home*
. _  , . .... , I unfortunate girl*, maternity hosplJim ami Arthur Travt. and An I-mt Ji-em  l-W mehester n fleh*. „ „  ,.u|n w<Kk Mr<4W„ ,  rh„ v, 

Miller went to Amarillo today. tween depot t. d J mile* north o f (00<1 4mpat,  lh„ p rlo,h(nj| „ ld
tow n M. tui'«> aft. r.toon %  ood hand store- employment hjr>-ad.

Mma Franc i a Cynta t* > tatting, pay reward to finder I e ivr at j work among the prisoners. medteat 
relativea in Qutnah thia we*-k. Ilrmocrut office. ,| \N. Ikentr* I tel'ef and v ailing nurse work. *ur,i

M-mphtr. 45-2-* ] a»r outlay for the pamr. Chrirtaw
- *nd Thanksgiving dinner l»s*kqt».

a dUttnet trading advantage over th« 
town* whch have not. The build

-Buy W 8. 8.
Mend that leak in your pocket- 

h-iok with War Having* Stam|>w

very mltlng to llstea to tbe fitetd \ In* wilt be open all d«y and In the 
who has helped them exp’at’i why j evening* ard w II be In charge uf g
the help was given and In whoee .Salvation Army officer, the Army

being responsible for It* operatto-i 
and maintenance. The boy* who
nave been In France and who claim 
the Halratton Array hut a* their
club house and home while abroad 
wll! naturally turn to the Balvatii-n

re».ue hom V for | Arl"^ buHd,B* ,n ,,,wn •,,d »wilt serve as their club house hero.
Any town or city dealrln/ to *e 

ovtre *uch a build ng with th* facll- 
itle* which It will furnish the com 
munity may do »«i by a ding th* Ar 
tu* l l  raise the necessary fttrds for 
Its const ruction

Dr. T. L LEW IS 
Dentist

Over Fickn* ltrug Store No 2 
Memphis. Trisa.

Phone 286

WIOGINS A  WIGGINS 
Doctors o f Chiroprsctic

Office Ph*idiv. 40** K **. Phone 4C2 j 
Mctuphln. Texas

Dr. F. B ERWIN 
Graduate Veterinarian

luterxtate Inspector 
Office ut J-Vnk’a Wagon Yard 

Photic :tt»7 Rtsiiilrtice Phone 296 •

J A ODOM M D
Practice limitevl to treatment and j 
Surgery o f the eye, ear, itoae and i 

throat. Fitting o f (jlaxaen { 
OFFICE over Ficka* No. 2.

Palm Beach Suit* $8 00 to $11 IX> 
Koxa Tailoring Company.

1 have opened a xhoe shop opo j f'teud* at d inquiry depar
xitc Slaton. Miller lldwe Store. ; ,m,m «*h» 1** * r
Have a first daxx workman ami > werk in th* Seuthwsst

. will do your repair work at mod ' The Army's work in the Southwest 
| crate price*. I ts comparatively new and Is net on

R. CHRISTEN SON I 'he same *cale of Atmy acitv Itle* In
the other parts of the <oun*rv

Money to Losn!

t>n farms and ranches. Cheap 
rate. See A. C. HOFFMAN, at 
Court House. 31

Mian Beulah Oilom of Ravlltisl | 
in here viaiting relatives this week

IM>y W  H. 8 .  -  l . k J  i l  l7n . l i i l b  . 7^1 k . ” _  I torser period of time. Haiti rocerl(live War Saving- Stamp* a* Ihr ll.sllej High beg.it I ,  Krmy rMfior<( ,u
rornm nr#**‘*ttt and birtk<l»y pfw  I moriniiir ith th«* IW  L ivHIm  t»»* i«rt»r etu—  of tho

I roiaureatc xermon deliverevl hv I w-rtg «pere the need was greatest
■ ■ - * -    | Rev. H It Morgan o f  th i*  c i t j  j nut It la now emending li* work t>

lb . Odom spent Saturday uight I The school ha* had a very auccew- the smaller place* There are t * n  
with hi* fa m ily  at ^rm  «e»eti graduate* are to U.

[ given drplowax

eot*.

The eommencrmci.t egelsox.-* o f b^ n ,or
It’ yon can't possibly buy a Lib

erty Bond, buy War Savings 
Stamp*.

and Sun
1 h tlvlrc*

Buv W S.
Mm hr rhip in A War >MlVIllgfi You

Society w II kelp you to sawf. Havo Mcinph
and »u **1 it; but

e*)ually
A. K r evlbett.t  m spend tig th. risk all

week a Chit lid stten. ling t<> clean u

You can’t dig an oil well in

ty four Corps In this Division a< d 
the Army pls»' to double thi* work 
In tke nest few years.

The Army wow maintain* mate-

oil eau make the town 
unsanitary amt the tire 

imt a* great hv failing to 
and bum the trash about

Heerge M 
the Hardware
Amarillo. Mot

Th«
IVi f c  w ax t; • re 

I alfrmliog
1 omm. . i.vt; 

IT t* making 
■pply the f*r 
for Haiti m g ;
rxl hv the I

rk

' Si« Aatonlo and Ft Paso and tt I* 
] planned to establish a milar taalftn 

M»a* la Ok'alioma and le u lilu i *•
soo't »* fund* for the necessary 

1 butldlag* raa be secured
The Atmy bow operate* hotel* fer 

• transient working men. nnd hotat- 
o f  | l « «  teen In Dallas, ftatvr >n Beau 

mrvnt and Ft Wonk and will eiteuu 
th * work according to tt* *bblty In 
other c1t>e* The Army plan* to es
tablish la this tetrltory Institution* 

| *lBillar to iho*# In other targe cities 
f the failed ittale*. *u< h a* or

ta g e  Itcing 
f

W II Blank
cveral day* tht* 

meeting of
t'oitrt. Tti.
IIHItlx effort* 
with cotton I

i

DON T FORGET THE 
DATE I

MAY 15,

Thia ia Pay Day
For H olden o f 
Second Liberty 

Loan Bondi

1NVE3T YOUR INTEREST 
IN W AR SAVINGS STAMPS 

KEEP YOUR DOLLARS 
W ORKINO'

Thursday, i 
Modern levy. 

HV, nnd Tom

\\

T B NORWOOD

at the Pnncemv 
with May Mo

Western

h'etet 
Kaffi 
Kaff i

Mr* A K lie'll 
•on and Mr*. Van 
tfetl fryetid* at f ’l 
day

John M F.llmft 
day night from 
where he ha* !>•

Wi »

ut lew i-ottvni and better seed I 
' a -mall car o f pure inchum-1 
1 *  .*1 from levckhurt. Texan, 
kll .  aswiiahl. field see.I 
tta. Hcgari. Scribble • mra, j 
r corn, white atul red Shark I 
r, dwarf and standard matte. I 
w field pea*, native <uvrd v-orn 
1*. i  1 RAVER S Elevator. |

Register yd Bulla

i'Ain# tn Nit 
Ha it A»i tot

Inpnn» rowr fali)# hr hrAiimri*. 9 • i
y ou r herd w ith one, o r  m ore, o f  | 

Jour R rgixteted  H ere fon l BnUa.
1 Rig boned husky, dark coat*, the 

ft. i.dintf | k>"d ’ hot pica*. Frier* are right. 
See these bull* before you buy. 

IJvHgfey. Neely 4  Leary, 
Memphis. Texas.

DRYCL QUICKiWORK
Is Our Specialty 

If you are in a hurry 

tell u» and we will 

do our beat to serve 

you in the shortest 

posaible time.

LIBERTY TAILORING COMPANY
D A Y  A  G O B ER . Props.

Telephone No. 1 Memphis. Texaa

Mv-mphi*. Texas.
J. C. HENNEN

Bhyatcian and Surgeon
Office ami Sanitarium' 

Second Floor Caldwell 
Building

Phone ltd)

RAYMOND BALLEW
Trtiek Transfer and 

Service Car*
* Phone 24

After all, the viU 
of the cur dependi 

the battery

IP the ignition is m  
ftoluttly right, no 

of the car can funt
properly.
Many a car staya in th 
:.«;c dans while in reali 
life is barely half spent 
cause itz nerves are para 
by j failing battery.
The Kvcready Storage Bt 
ha* proved a veritable fot 
of youth Tor thousands of
car*.

Th t gaerwnfe* it >><<(• 
liana1-  hut tha parfmr i 
mart of tht Evtrtt  
tnahtt it tatty far us 
p .A sftoJ. Ytt. a ytar  

anti m half.

8L0AN 0AR A0E
OMicUl E .*W >  Sm K .iM iM  F,m T .u..

C*grtl,^ * y <*^***f w*"*ll»* *****ex •» e**0wa * it*  ef Stece«e T

HAIL INSURANCE
W e  are writing H A IL  INSURANCE on amall grm 
in one of our BIG companiaa whoae aaaetta are 
exceaa of T H IR T Y  M ILLION D O L L A R S. See

if you are interested. •  |

Dunbar &  Watson V
“The Agency of Service”M EM PHIS

THE SINGER
Sewing Machine

Machines sold on easy payment 
plan. Small cash payment and 

monthly installments.

M. J. CUMMINGS, Agent

fi P. Barb r returned to hu. j 
Home at Oklahoma City, after a 
two week* visit with hi* brnth.-r 
J V Barber

ComuDostoncr Porter I.-iry of 
Turkey w<i;; her# Tuowday ami | 
Wednr dny at the regular monthly 
term r.f court

I ton t forget nbuat the weed* 
they will grow faster than ever ' 
now; a blow wrth a hoe now will 
*ave nme later

Mr nnd Mr*. San. linrrt«u<" 
■pent Monday atul Tuesday in 
Amarillo atfendiug the llardwar-- 
Men '* U M vnttha

Mi** le-lta M.inn of Uoednight, 
came in Monday Site ha* accept 
t-d a pnwitmn with Memphw Tele 
phone Esehangi .

at the Fritwex*

Whoa,

MONEY TO LOAN
on Farm and Ranch Lands

See me, or write ,

T. B. NORWOOD

The Baby, Photo -
Will be cherished more in after years 
than today. Do not put off photo
graphing those baby expressions un

til it is too late.

Phone 3 0  W . D. ORR 713 Main |

“The Photographer in Your T ow n"

Wc arc running our auto repair shop and 
have Buddie Gerlach in charge; he is ably 
assisted by A Lees, of Wichita Falls, an 
electrical expert. If you have any car 
troubles bring them to us and let us do 
the worrying. All work guaranteed. 
Casings and Tubes have declined in Price 

now is the time to buy.

TO U R IST G A R A G E
L '* k.,-- J
L ..
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U fa  WEEK r o s  
THE HOME DRE88MAKER

Ii the Time to Prepare for 
the Sumner Days

but April shower* l>riii|f May I 
tr* in merely unother way of \ 
ing. now hi tin- time to prepare | 
pleasant days that will soon 1 

«tw. Busy women realize this| 
uIho realize tlmt it would not 

as pleasant to work then a* 
w So idle tin (fern begin to Hy 
I the dninty materials soon take 
!iuite form.

dl *ignruni.iiig through them. 
Then there are the nut in one* 
whieh are Itroruded in noli I mu I 
silver. The*.- are rather extreme 
ami when u«e<| in u very hiiiuII 
*i»e tln-ir elegance i* eitehaliced.

Olove* That Are Mew
A wide variety of glove* atv 

now oil the market. There an- 
many becoming *tyle* for every
one. Ami then there are those 
styles that only she who in nIfiuI 
er of hand itnil graceful of move 
ment may wear.

Amongst the latter the most 
|M»pular is tile tiuglced beige -color* 
ed ki.l o f three-quart er* length 
Sometimes the monotony o f eolor 
ia hroken hy wide blaek silk stich- 
nqr. whieh i* attain edged with 
«t idling of tin- same eolor of t In- 
glove*

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
DO DOUBLE

pl<

Eatellina Poatmaater Advises Re
investment of Liberty Bond 
Invested In Thrift Stamps

qu

The Bathing Suit and tha Panel
One of the first thougt* is of the 
aoh and the heaeli costume. It 
o f  ultimate importance that one 
^lite un well dressed at tin 
eh as ut any more formul oe- | 

l«u. And the new d.otigini ar- j 
* i*‘ liiig that one eould desir • | 

krtness and style.
Daring Colors Used 

|e suit shown here with the 
tv.I skirt seetinn is one of Un

attractive models thut are 
|shown this seuson. The wais; 

ion ia simple in style and th 
;ar and .-tiffs are trimemd with 

same eheeketl material. Tin- 
V gathered hloomers. made of 

same material as the wuist, 
w beneath the skirt und give a 

ie appearanee to tin- entire suit, 
tre should In- taken when wear 
if a suit as extreme in eolor a. 
is, and only the young girl or 
rtieiilnrly charming young mis 

’ on should attempt it.
] Panels have even found then-- 
Ives oil hilthilig suits. It seellis 
mt they are an indispensable 
atur« of every costume. Th- 

lode) shown boasts of both a bad 
amt front panel. The front one 
is held down hy the belt at th- 
waistline while the luu-k panel 
Hies loose. In this design tie 
bloomers show also a tiny bil. m 
d«-i-d vei-v few suits o f this sens n 
art* without tlu-se pretty bits of 
pallo rs and ruffles showing He 
in Util.

Sewing for the Kiddies
And then tliele are those most 

important niemb-rs of the family 
to  took af'er. tin- kiiUlie>. \i hat a 
.lock of hew things ll-ey oiinl 
nve! A  IremendoMs tiisk us one 

|.aiders i ver it. But as » ion us 
one starts out .m s -ar.-h for mater
ial* and desigues. the e h o i e e  is so 
h» wild, rui.dy intei-eat ing tnai the 
p*. asure derived far nwl*ah-ii-*r* 
tile trmibli

A Daring Combination 

AID THE KIDNEYS

tiiii.iliu'i' 
.lolled t-tii is

it a that an 
v exqiiisit

•rg.iudi I. am.
i are a f- w of ih * full- 
• offered, (tile pel-feet  
little froek was Iliad-'

if while liii*-u and trimmed with til the winter season
(ruffles at tin- sleeves and I leek of 

ispbet r> -colored organdie. Tin- 
my poeketa that were 

Ii'Heath the high waistline were 
embroidered with worsted tin- 
same color as the ruffle*. The effect 
was one of youth, and fancy ami 
tin- imagination could not possibly 
conceive of a more likable creation 

Tbl Invasion of Waistcoat* 
Waist coats have made a most 

Kiu-i-i ssful drive and have com 
pletely entranehed themselves ill 
fashion's favor Kverv suit f e e t ,  
incomplete without one. Kvcu on 
the one-piece dresses little Vest 
cTeets ap|M-ar. And after all. they 
We quite the MUinrtcst thing thin 
one could deaire. There is sneli 
an opportunity to bring one's 
f  v or lie color on a suit through 
the medium o f a waistcoat

The uewest one* are of  met a! 
cloth. usoallv with some medieval

Memphis Sufferers Should Take 
No Further Risk.

Why will people eontilllic to 
suffer the ugonie* of kidney com- 
plaint, backache, urinary dtKortl 
er». lameness, lieadaehes, languor. 
— why allow themselves to become 
chronic invalids, when a tested 
remedy i* offered them ?

Doan's Kidney Bills have beeh 
used ill kidin-y trouble ‘over ftO 
years, have been tested in thous 
ands of cases.

If you have any even one, o f tin- 
symptoms of kidney diseases, act 
now', for grav.-l, dropsy or Bright • 
<|is< aie- may set in and make m-g 
lect dangerous . fa n  Memphis 
residents demand more convincing 
proof than the following?

A. It. Wood tin. retired grocer, 
Av.-nu*' (J. N. K. fhil.lr.'ss Teas, 
says ■ ‘ ‘ My hack ached and hurt 
me all the lime. I enul.l hardly 
bind or lift. The ki.li.ey secre
tions were too frequent u» passage 
I read nhntil Doan s Kidney I’ ill.s 
and I got a linx. They helped me 
from the lirst and continued use 
cured mr.”

Brice tiOe, at all dealers. Dun t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- 
git Doan's Kidney Bills the 
sai.ii' that Mr. Woodlin hud. Foster 
Mi'lmrii Co., Mtgr*., Buffalo'. N N

COAL, COAL, COAL

Now is the time to look into th-- 
matter of buying your coal. We 
arc getting in our storage coal and 
have the summer price*. Each 
month will lie higher in price tin-

“ It does nut often happen" said 
Mr. T. D. Uee j the efficient |H»st- 
inasti-r at Estelline, “ that your 
dollars do double duty but on May 
Kith this is exactly what yuor 
dollars will do.

“ In tliis Eleventh Reserve Dis
trict a lone" continued Mr. Uee, 
“ more than |1,MM),000.00 will l>- 
puid out by our government as in 
terest on tin- Mccotid Liberty 
Bonds, und how tine it would In 
if those receiving this interest 
would re invest it in W. S S. in d 
Thrift (Stamps. Their interest 
would in this way earn interest 
and would he, in fact, an endless 
chain. And it would In- so easy; 
all you would have to do is to din 
your coupon*, bring them here to 
the post office, and let us exchange 
Ihem for W.N.K. and Thrift Sttinqi.
Iit fact, it's the simpb-est matter 
in the world ; and too, your uion-y 
thus invested is always close at 
hand for you can absolutely gi t 
y our W S. S. cashed right here at 
this postoffiei- on ten days' notice.

"A fte r  all ", continued Mr. <Je>
\V. S. S. and Thrift rltamps are 

the “ biggest little investment in 
all the world" and certainly the 
most attractive, dust think about 
it a minute. You can lend your 
own Ooveruuii-nt any amount yon 
see lit, your own Uoverumenl puy 
you for the us.* of your money and 
will r.diirn it to you without ques
tion upon leu days’ notice. In I 
other word*, it is a ten days di 
in..ml loan. Where else can you | 
do this with your money?

“ I wqiit every patron of this 
office to understand this plan an 1 
Use it. and. I believe if tln-y ,|o 
understand it. they will gladly ex 
change their Libert ysHond interest 
coupons for W. S. S. and Tlirif* 
Stamps.

“ A most intensive campaign is 
being waged this year 
Mr. (lee, “ with the aim, o f course, I 
o f selling W, S. S. and Thrift 
Stamps which are the best invest 
uient securities in the world, be 
there is even a greater motive |

____ , egg, simply because they art
DUTY | tifnl and may apoil.

It would Ik- much better to save 
these eggs for Use when the lieu* 
are not laying so bountifully, at 
whieh time eggs are at a prmiutn.

This may be done by producing
infertile eggs Drive the rooster 
from tin- Mock. This will riot niter- 
fear with the prod tun ion ol eggs. 
Ill fuel expert |Hiultryineii seeiu to 
feel that it h.-l| t* the production. 
Kill tin- scrub roosters, and isolat 
th.- pure breds until fall. Do u t 
place t l»em in a small |ieii, but in a 
roomy, ami shady encloMiire. wlier. 
they may get plenty of t-xereis-. 
grass ami insects.

Kggs may be pri served in water 
glass and used during the wintec.

May the i*9lh lias been set asi.i 
us tiff* day to banish the roo«ter 
from tin- thick and introduce the 
great drive for the production of 
infertile eggs in order to save 
Texas' product mu o f the usual un 
mod bis*.

TuIk to your County Ag ent 
about this drive or write to the 
Extension un Service, A und ,\l 
Coll ge of Texas.

with hostile iufim ncc*. has none 
tb<- less been able tu make gre. t
savuing iu railroad iqieration. Con-
solodation o f line* made possible 
the meeting -if our hitherto inqx-s 
sjble freight problem during the 
war. The dropping o f expensi-e 
ill nagemeiiIs and o f railroail iu* 
suranee wen- other step* in th* 
right direction. Congress foolish 
ly. or perhaps with malice afor< 
thought, put he»vy taxes on 
freight uud passenger rates, b.it 
even with them' vicious taxes 
freight and pasaenger eharg • 
have kept far behind the ad- aure 
of other prices. ***’

To be sure, savings him- been 
more than dissipated ' v th. fat 
allo’ vauees mude -,i th.* owner* by 
congress, by equipment company’  
profiteering, --te. The solution, 
however is obviously not a returo 
to a private uiaiiagemeut, w hich 
admits it can not sw ing the joli 
alone, but eliuunatiou of the pres 
cut enemies of efficient govern
ment operation.

Black-Draught
Work s 

r vh Mi%*i 
KttC6MR.

•s simply when 
W. K. S. win

The Rtulroada

If the railroads are something 
of burden to I'neb* Sum under tin 
present one-sided arrangements, 
they are Hit impossible burden to 
tin- private interests who would 
take them biu-k. The plain truth 
is tlmt the fnrm-r owners eun not 
take them hack without generous 
help from I'nelc Sum. They were 
milked dry by the financier* befor** 
the government took them over, 
and the high returns guaranteed 
have been paid out in dividends. 
Hoadhe.ls und rolling stock were 
not renewed as they should have 
be.-n to meet the country's wAU, 

land all this neglected depreciation 
I must now In- met.

The financiers are talking aleiip 
a “ fir ,t "  loan of STtMMWO.OOO and 

I high, r rales. Beyond the tir*.' 
I loan they see a second, a third, «• i 

■u|Ntigii ' '  H j,,, thq government is to supply
continued - . 1  ithe newt capital and assume the 

risks v^int is the sense o f |*arii\«r 
with the management? No bu*. 
-less man would think of doing 
hiicIi a thing; yet business men as 
a w hole are somewhat favorubi • 
to having llteir government do 

no other mot 
ivc than hiiuiieieritig of the \\T-d

lie thul waits upon fortune is 
never sure o f a dinner. Don't wait ; 
buy W. H. S.

— Iluy W. S. S.—
Cheap money to loan mi Karirs 

and Kant-hes. Vendor’* lien not
es bought r.nd extended. If you 
are interested it will pay you to 
see UH. GRUNDY BROS

» . ■  , strrsvl pirate tvp,Allieriej II pill. | *government, besot

Sm ooth  Ea s y  R id in g

Let us fill your Inn while the 
pr.ee is at its lowest point (Kir 

directly Colorado Deep-Shaft A ltec coal is 
as tine us coiues out of Colorado 
We have hig fancy lump and out 
nut coal has gone over double 
H.-r<*< us at the uiiue and we vise 
forks in loading, this method will 
give you the cleanest coal you 
have hud the pleasure of using, 
t Unite look into our bin* if y«i 
want to see some clean Well pre 
par*d 'coal.

Give iis a t-haiiee to sell yott 
w hat -coal you need. Our price 
will make you led  gone imd th- 
quality cuuuut be excelled. \V 
make deliveries hi itoWll I'bone
No. ‘IMl.
FARMERS UNION Nl'BBLY CO

liroiupting this i-Hiupargu than tin- 
mere selling of Stamps; that mo B
live is the spreading of th. thrift |1 »‘""ir «  D,. t. has 
habit, getting people to save, 
short to i-hauge th 
lie into a happy, contented, pro 
grossive populalion o f savers. This 
is our big task an.I, personally. I 
am eoiniuitted to this work will 
every eitergy I have.

“ It nit-nits more to our Nation 
our County and Town than an., 
one thing at this Oritied time of r- 
construct inn because jf our Nation 
and our community arc to prosper 
it* citizens must be prosperous I 
Tbi* is why I urge every patron of 
this office to re invest their l.ibcr 
ty Loan interest coupon*, iu \Y s  J 
S and Thrift Stamps on May* L*»."|

Send your list 
well fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.

*t i

w i t h

S h o c k  a b s o r b e r s

A product of 
comfort, 

simplicity and 
durability

Produce Infertile Eggs

Boult ty experts iu a position to 
know wehercof they speak exti 
mate thut ♦Ift.OOO.OUO.OO are lost 
jnnimlly because of the produc
tion of fertile eggs during th 
summer months.

Fertile eggs will not keep well 
in warm weather at a temperaiuri 
above (>0 degrees, and few pi-opb- 
in the run.I districts are in a posi 
tinn to keep tli.-ir eggs In-low this 
tonqierature. Infertile eggs will 
kee|i for about two weeks ill edible 
eonditioii. which gives tiun- to 
gather the egg. rod get them to 
market.

Furthermore, during the spring 
and summer when eggs urr plcnti 
fill it is i-iistuiury to eat eggs 
morning, noon ami night until om 
ran fcearecly stand the sight of ar

They lengthen the Life of Your Car

ie vibration, 
shocks and all 

rebound

STARK WtATHtR 
SNOOK co*r
NilMoSiu.

Bom Tailored 
To Your Order

R orn  tailored  d o t lien arc fault-
ioned as you d icta te , of (Jotxln 
ex a ctly  nutted to  y ou r tuate —  
th ey  arc made w itli proper a tte n 
tion to  every  detail you believe 
essential to sty le  und com fort.

T b o y  ore tailored  to  fit you 
p erfectly , und to serve you long 
and fu itisiuctonly  —  tins w e 

(•guarantee.

They •rf in truth l.ilor»J-t«-youf- 
orjer — m il you will find lh« price con
siderably lower than other* *r« now asking 
for good clothes.

(ft.s iJ .iW  Bern Ommlmr) «  ^

TOURIST OARAOE
Memphis, Texas.

R o s s  T a ilo r in g  C o m p a n y

1 *v, »
* ,

*

Waste neither time nor money 
but make use o f both; buy W S.S. 

Ituv W. B M

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable (icorgia Marble. 1,000 dt>- 
aiffiM to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your a 
fore ni

N. E . B U R K
Office (h e r Kind National Itank.

DELCO-UGHT
v u I . FWc.ric Ufkl u (  

p . . . r  rw .t
The safest, surest and most 
economical form o f light slid 
I tower.

. Jr-* ■
T 8 KEMP. Clarendon. Tex.

Special Membership Rate
in the

Panhandle Benevolent Association
This organization offers Life Insurance at actual 

cost. Special rate for limited time only.

T. B. NORW OOD, Secretary

You( order will be appreciated. See me he 
itiyinK
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entered aa aecoMd clnaa matter at ibc imatoAc* at Memphis. Tern u»»«k*f

tli« net of t '» n ,n m  ift War* h .1, 1H7U.
aOVKHTISINil H U U

lHaplay advertm lus IS  caut* iw r la rk , column tarosun U liwerttMi 
lYufe.i.h.ual > a n l» |1 UO p ir  m oiilh
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The Old Order 
Changeth

B f  J A N S  OSBORN

M l  by ktd'luru No*a|>«p«r
•fn«Sic»ta)

“T o y  m t ;  h* <mly a poor Ivptst,* 
m n i|  little Aunt O m d liie  had told her 
n l«c« Babvttc, “hut fiargrt that
jn y  arv a tatty — i*r ire  v u t l l N  to call 
>.'!»> elf m m  an Ismg, aa you don*! *h» 
any thln(p that ary unworthy of a te»l 
Indy."

Aunt Curohfte had never B a t  any 
•f those (lung*; In (act, aha had work* 
ed at m th*r frying w ltli for the 
last trn years In Ih* uptown ttat whrta  
aha lu(»i htMiar for har own f«»nr 
a**n< and daughters and her a lert  
BabetU'.

Am i U u j  had all m eet nail I ad taw — 
altr and hat daughlar amt the ill*****, 
aud the thrra b*>y» had, ao far aa I ha 
mother knew, m a a in a l “ perfect ( r n  
tlami n“— In »|*lta of the three flight* 
•fi am! the dingy, hare, painted walls 
of the kitchen where ('andine's w«»rk 
never loomed to he dona, aad In aptta 
of tho debts there had been to pay 
after the hyabomTa long tltnoaa.

On the parlor table there waa a 
of a a r i l  known hook wn a x a l lo l  «•  
rial usage, and although the chapter 
an n n rtlv  paniau and the advice (ha 
writer of the hook gave «m “hew to 
art when meeting the *««• ah ro tt l  
fam ily," i « 4  H*tv I ,  w r it , I ,  I h .  
U rk k la lM , at C m I r*%w jr Iw l l u n  at 
l l l t l ,  real awe h> (V m < lw . *n# fmm4 
murk at M i M k M r l i  tw k r (
la h rr task

p a  far* * > « H u l ilarwUnr M  aw 
ali* «wl«l. >ww war, n w i  k r t lt r  day* 
la tk* fwwrw when aka aad h w  C"w*in 
Babet'a'a mother tar Hnheti* «••  
aat t  rwal wire* had. far ama brief 
■eaawa mlagtro la a wiirVei/ ihwl neve* 
found llw w a , fw •'and i nr'a p>wr lit* 
tlw » , * » ' •  da<

Then faaar (h r a a n h w *  if I ' l l *  
Haw tad Bwbnie'a aw fhrr *w4 I hr 
drain  at hath H w h r l lr ,  |a rra l«, thr 
drath at C m H a r  • h a d a n l th r bring 
lag up at rhw dra idMldrra  la the war* 
ut gentlefolk. aad t w  a yewr a gw Hr 
bwttw'a * a m p a i ii( tw f>*ewf twe a H4rW  
awa who. tw hr wwra. waa m lV  a anrf 
at ’k lrd  onwata

T h r  r a a iid i i ,  waa <*«*wda n d  alm a  
Kara that aaatd h a rr k m  approved 
ky ria a  Ik* a nil*.*? at that hr- A  i*a 

*1 Hrtttrnm «a  t 'a r«*i • w>- * pr »•
T W  ftaaal Jtrttftir rrmlttilrtl 

that H waa ant wadi hrrtt tw p r tw th r  
( h r , I r t  nafhap rn in ril n r rrr  wrat tw 
th r »»*•* Ira na a Naiarda.r wlgbt will* 

taw ihwagh a
mtlnrrtt aN bind* .r 

t iT w ra t  ft-arln, lhal .h r  wa* a htw- 
drawtw tw Ih rlr ( .m i  Uwar In tl i'a ra
Har rv a iia b i *•**I ihwl whrw Nwtiwaie'a 
mother aad ahr had hrww rtigagmt rbeg 
had not ffwrmitlcd ih rlr Iwtrrr* tmnra 
that) th r a N p ' f t i l  hkaarr awil Ih m r  
wa tW  rhrwk

Engage mewl* wrw awaawtime* hrttkra 
th r , had Hwrw told- awl a "rwal ta*ljr"

Haw la

wtiuld a r m  m u r  rr t rr t t ln c  Ik r fact 
If *hr hail r r r r  allow ml a n , aanr* paa- 
a lm a lr «ultitr fn>ra a man who did ant 
h n u m r ht-r hiKtwntl So i'a ro lia r  
Ih iiI ttdd llw b rtlr ami h rr  **m anil, 
thuigh i It r , hail hm u rnsa|t*l a ,r a r ,  
th rr r  waa hi.t iinr *ulutr a d a ,, anti 
I h r I t r r r  tlrt*>mn>l> u|a*n thr rhrwk 

U lim  th r Hr»t I'hrtntma* of alt- Ip 
mtniK' Utt'ial n a r  ntnuit ('a ro lln r hull 
rt tHihdrd h rr H illd rru  that "w rit Itrrd  
ta.'4*ttl |K‘o|ilr did nut r f t r  |H*r*«ifuil 
pr, *, * tj.“ T h r  imine tana, hrsldra  
th r r a n iw i ' i t i l  rind, alttwild f l* r  noth- 
Inc hat thawrr*. hanakn aad rand,.** I l r f  
awn hanhwm! had ( l i m  h rr a roft, i»f 
T rn i» i«* ‘n‘a |mrtna nn th r I 'll rial nma 
t h r ,  w t-rr rnp*frti, und thr Tm nyattn  
at tit rr | tw rl lirnra t k th r hna*k on p a d  
farm nn thr purlor talilo.

H r  had glvrn  h rr rttarw on all Itnll- 
da,a  and camllra r * r r ,  d r r k  rnd  
T h r r r  wa* no rvwwwi. C a n d ln r *atit. 
» h ,  h**r aoa atumld aot do ait itiurh 
far H n hrttr. H r  cnald alfttrd II. for 
h r wa* n**w cat I lag a prarrtHM aalar,.

H a h rtlr dhlaT nftrti |>m(rat, Iml ahr 
waa a practical bit at a girl, aad a h rn  
ahr atlghl h a rr  b rrn making a roller* 
ti*m of u*t*ful hituarhidd thing* gl tffl 
h rr h> h rr  buahnnt! to -hr— *aa other 
glrla ahr know d id — *lw* ttiok amall 
t<li<aaarr la th r little bnnrlk of mar* 
lhat faded oa h rr hnreau after were, 
hadtda, Bur In th r roadie* that ahr 
•bared with h rr  rtnolns r t r r ,  week
end.

Fti*a her own alendrf earning* ahr 
atight ha** tonight thing* that would 
c ra p ta a ll, bat* krlpad few (tier the 
newt. Inn. but Carotin* aaaured h rr  
that wnuld not have been la good 
furai T h r  grrot aa lb o rtt, ewprrlalt, 
<*t»atl<wied , itting w .m en again*! f i r 
ing anything at a personal naiar* to 
Ihelr Si.nee*

Itm-k*. tlr*k aeem wtrlra. aeceaanrlwa 
at * t« rt— a rltling rrup, or no met b Inf 
at that wort— wore Ih* Ihlnga aaggrat- 
*d Am i aa ('arttlInr’a *lde«t * * .  
Slrpbra. had an d m i aara the nfllea 
rate h r lotted at right boar* a da,, 
sari knew an sports aara alrnggllag 
with lhe rrowtl* nn hi* d a lt, trip to 
am* from ihwl idliw . B i M l t 'a  rhtdeo 
*•< Untiled |o hooka.

H r  liked th r Str*ro*no and the K ip  
Hag ahr had gltea hint, hat how n a rk  
a t a r i  t h r ,  iwold ha** been married 
If la*lewd of Ibowr bttnka ahr cnald 
hare gltea hiaa amartMag lhal wnald 
d** far the II11 la Sal— chair* aad la* 
We*, or a rag. per In  pa '

It wa* thro* aerka hwfnrw t'hriat- 
a*aa aad Rabrtt* aad Stephen had 
*#rh areretl, .leiUled to Hager aftae 
■di e W.Mtr* I* make the •'hrtatama par 
<-baa*» I'akaowa tw ra rh  other the,
• *et hi Ih part of Ik* grrwl Ihrung 
ihai u  • rat ad *>• of thr deparimw U

• * '  * aot far from thair own place*
•f work At the door of lb* atorr 

; Hwtett# had rrerired  * III tlw h o ll, 
dr* krd card aad aa It wer* word* 

I aaoiwwhlng like Ihtai 
I “ fk i patriotic gift this , r a r  la the 

waefni gift. tv* trot It oar d a l, In 
I ' t '  «a r  raatowier* tw refrain from  
s* <lap nonew rallata So. instead of 

•p,> ring a large atorh of Ckrlattaa* 
rondir* ami our n«ual Christmaa 

. l*t**h* and Power* wa are recommend 
• <ng *t|t* at o*efal bnaarhwld afticlrw 

ami artidew of apparel.''
*  hot If t'araHaa reu lJ aro II that

• **t o**»*ed H ahrtir, and then, yield 
j n -  t < th# tempi at l«m. ah* twwh II

aalar to the Poor
I ha hooarhohJ artlciwa. 
alturw aad kitchen thlaga. Thorn  
ran aiirwat p r n lp lia ie l,  lata 
H r. tna. waa holding aa* of th# lltllo  
Im ll, dock a*l can I*.

" I bar* hern looking at a art of 
dU bra," hr aatd. A la ,h r  after wa
are married w r ran gal oar. H*  
pressed Itahrtta'a baud— perhaps that 
wnan't exactly goml (ana . hat the 
crowd wa* |>a*blnr itoaa beslilr theta 
and an one eoubl hara K m .  "It's  
pretty hard to wait.** ho aatd "II*  
h rttr. If aa had th r thing* to atari 
huiiarkrcplng **n. perhaps w* wouldn't 
hare to wnlt an tong. IVrhapa la 
r * b n in r ,— 1 heard today I'm  to gel a 
good ralae at New Year**.'*

“If. In*tead of getting each other 
a « r !  of Hfntl nr Dlefceua w* could get 
that act nf illabea and anmr thing* 
to ( im l w ith— " faltered liahrttc.

“ I ronlil giro mother I I I )  r»a ry  
week, and at III hare enough to 
run our little flat nn." whispered 
Stephen, “and linger will ho bringing  
In more after New Year'*.*

There  waa little further explanation
II nrrtrcd a* If they were compelled 
by a force ire*ter than the will power 
of either, greater than the allrot In
flame# at t'am llne or th* binding  
force of that book on the parlor ta
ble. Yea. they did g*> and they or
dered lhal act « f  dlshem— that with th# 
money Hte|ih*-o had exported to spend 
no th r leather hound Scott with  
Habetle’a wtoney saved for thr edition 
d r In x r of iMeken* they wool and. 
after a half hoar with a patient aalrw- 
wnmnn. h*mght every thing that a a ,  
clever bride ever u t n ln l  to make a lit- 
lie Pat kitchen complete

T h ro  they turned their steps hom e  
ward toward Caroline.

T r r h a p a  w r ran arrange it ta Jana  
a ry— would you. Its bet le t  T r e  got 
enough *avr*l for th r lM**lr**mn art, and 
with I he P J j  and the kit* hen things 
I've enough for the other Ihlnga. I  Vo 
you *Hp(MS»e your llxtlher— "

"There  wa* a pauar. for traffic made 
Il bard to understand; then a In l l : 
'Tl»ere '*  w m iilb ln c In that T ro n y -  
won *wi Uu* parlor t.-ible that g***o Ilk*
I h is ' m

T W  «*IH n fib r c ia s c H s . y lf W t if
|*!*fr fn

An«l ii«*l fulfill* hlntsWf In rnanv
mays,*

TVrh«|k« m il « f f  If that
way, sue! I h r im jit  this lltilv  f t rd  

M • »ili*»r Is very |*ai r1otl«\"
Ai»«1. s tra n fH y fim iifh , I'andIn#  

mad# ao p rid rsl. an Inisy wan di# at 
fkiicv la m ailiiif whnf ih«* ImmA  «st s«*h1 
f«»rai had to say «»n " « n M l i ^  rf|-

NOT NANO TO NECOQNtZC HIM

Pay yb u r  PlpdQp

Congreacman Nrabora Ruddeahnry
of Ueorgta g e n ii, atalled when th* 
talk topic dwelt on the lord and m ax  
ter nf th* dom rallr ranch. H r  aatd 

j he wa* retalmled nf little  John's rlatt 
| In th* too.

While rambling around among Ih* 
animal* with his father one afternoon.

I so ran th# story of th r congreasms*.
1 IIttlas Johnny cam* lo a miniature lake 

on which Iwm aw ana were swimming
■Tail#." said Johnny, pointing a 

chubby little Anger nut over the lake, 
"la that Ih# father swan or the mother 

1 aeranf
“W hich on* do you mean. Jo h n n yY' 

asked ih* old man. glancing In lb* dl 
| rectum Indict*ted by the hoy.

" I  mean th* on* oyer there." an, 
awereil Johnny. “T h e  one with all thr 

! feather* peek*-*I olf hla head and 
Isn't allowed to har* th# biscuit or 

! nothing."
"Yea. my aoa." promptly refilled 

papa, with Jo*f a suspicion of a sigh, i 
j "that's the father swan, all right."

An Anclant Custom
U r . luglefleld the principal door 

keeper at the British house of com 
moas, la dend. Ilia  waa gull* a re

j *pon«lhle post, for the holder uniat 
Hava an astounding memory for facea. 

j Th e  house of ronnnoaa la protmbty Ih* 
last pine* w here bd u IT la regularly tak
en. Th e  atWndanta Ink* Il bees us* 
(h e r have long hours nf duty In which 
smoking u  barred, ami a good many 
members apparently follow Ih* anclenl 
habit. Mr. Inglrfteld. the IJverpool 

i I'owt lays, always kept a box on hi* 
sent at Ih* door, and II wa* surprising  
to see how numerous were the mem
bers who helped themselves lo a pinch 
as they went In or mil nf the house. 

T H E  M O T H E R L Y  S A L V A T IO N IS T

tinder lb* nbor* caption th# l.lte r  
' nry tvtgwM gives anothsr magnlflrenl 

article ou the work of th* d%|vatl«>B 
A rm y In Krnace T h e  opening para 
jrnph nf Iht* artlcl# I* aa follows:

“T h *  Am erican soldiers In Franc* 
take off their hpla to the Salvation 

; Arm y And the salute Ini Indus the 
I 'doughnuts and pis' that th* Arm y  

prortda* In axrhangw for franra or 
for thank*. Juat na th* 'emigre' sol 
dt*r happen* to be provided A cor 
respondent of th r Nww York Tim e*  
declare* that 'when the memoirs of 
this war com* to be written lit# 
donghnula and apple plea of Ihc flat 
ration Arm y nr# going to taka their 
place In history,' I l  Is explalnud 
that while th* Ralvatlon A rm y has 
no funds of millions back of II. It 
ha* 'Ih# good «absa of tome mother 
ly women and kindly men who dla 
cover'd  thr homely way to th* 
heart* nf 'be ArmeMiSo** " ' ___________

MtCxlE SAYS

Meat Market A t
P h o n e  1 6 0

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc. *

TIm  i iu a il i  wr* kill arc slaufkicrcd la aa iksol'ittljf m b  
itary lU a^H ti kow t and aolltinf bt»l (at, k*»ltk>r aai- 
mala ar* and. We ltd  acil slock of  all kisdi.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

We Rave It
Mow la Um tlM to Off*

It 8 prlnf >>*n u d  
you will wont to eloon 
up and pnint up

Lot us supply you.

J. C . WOOLDRIDGE

The Bread 
WiU TeU
Try n Sack of

“Wapco”
for your next baking 
and take the broad's

i word for it

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.

You Can Save 
Eggs

in your baking by using

DR. PRICE’S
C R E A M

Baking Powder
In many recipes only half a s  many 

eggs are required, in some none a t  
all, if an additional quantity of Dr. 
Price’s Baking Pow der is used—  
about a teaspoon, in place of each 
egg omitted

Try this method with all your b a k 
ing recipes. Thousands of women 
are using it with great success.
Contains No Alua—Leo res No

B s h o eB
POLISHES.
I KEEP YOUR SHOES NEATl

G u t t e r .  D r a i n p i p e  a n d  F l u e a  p u t  in  o n  

S h o r t  N o t i c e

“Old Roofs Made New”

Barber Sheet Metal Works
J  V. BARBER. Prop.

C e n t e r  o f  B l o c k  S o u t h  S i d e  o f  S q u a r e

■: .u la M
A l l  k in d a  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  a n d  o r n a m e n t s !  w o r k  

G i n .  M i l l  a n d  P a t t e r n  w o r k  s  s p e c i a l t y
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